DEPLOYING EXISTING RWU ASSETS TO SUPPORT EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Hassenfeld Series
## Group List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Plan Topic- Russ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Plan Topic-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESS: RWU + NON-RWU ACCOUNTS
ENGAGEMENT - ASYNCHRONOUS

MEMBER INTERACTION

- Discussion to prepare for an activity
- Debates
- Reflection following an activity
- Private Journaling
ENGAGEMENT - ASYNCHRONOUS

COMMUNITY INTERACTION

- Information Gathering
- Needs Assessment
- Pre-Assessment
- Post-Assessment

Icons:
- Qualtrics Surveys
- Tests & Quizzes
- Polls
ENGAGEMENT - SYNCHRONOUS

Meetings

Chat Room

Poll Everywhere
COMMUNICATION
PROJECT MANAGEMENT - DEADLINES

Events for November 27, 2017
☑ Deadline - Due: Copyright and Fair Use (Teaching Online Certification Fall 2017)

CHECKLIST

- Task 1
- Task 2
- Task 3
ACCESS – RWU GOOGLE + NON-RWU GOOGLE
ENGAGEMENT - ASYNCHRONOUS
ENGAGEMENT - SYNCHRONOUS
COMMUNICATION

Announcements

[Image of Classroom and Mail icons]
PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Chemistry Calendar

[Calendar and group icons]
DOCUMENTATION

CONTENT
STORE & SHARE

CONTENT CREATION/COLLABORATION

Drive

Docs

Sheets

Photos

Slides

YouTube
ASSESSMENT/CHRONICLING/E-PORTFOLIOS
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
CAPTURING ACTIVITY

Media Equipment Loans

• Microphones
• Digital still cameras
• Digital camcorders (FLIP)
• Light kits
• Boom box CD players
• Speakers
• Projectors
rCLOUD VIRTUAL DESKTOPS

- Access to software 24/7 right from your own computer or even a mobile device
- Consistent software platform for faculty and students by School
- Adobe Creative Cloud, MS Office, Discipline-specific
- Shared S: Drive (semester only)
SKILL BUILDING

Learning Paths

Boost your skills. Stay sharp. Get ahead.

Industry experts teach you the knowledge and skills to start your career. Find your path. Start your journey.
Teaching & Learning LibGuides

URL: http://rwu.libguides.com/c.php?q=640310&p=4484000
Teaching & Learning LibGuides

URL: http://rwu.libguides.com/OER